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Cassics M. CLAy. who is eighty three,
attributes his continued mental and
physical vigor to the fact that he has
never used stimulants in the course o
his life.

A tobaoco plant produces 340,001
seeds. ' A single curette produces
about the same number of seeds of dis
ease, and there's not much tobacco in
it either.

At Roman marriages the wedding
ring was placed on the thumb. At
modern North American weddings the
ring is placed upon the third finger and
the husband is placed under the bride's
uiutnu.

An Arizona bank cashier nailed, to
the door the legend: "This bank has
not busted: it owes the neonle f: ooo- -

th people owe it 355,000; it is the peo
pie who are Dusiea; wncn they pay
well pay."

The dress coat for waiters Is to be
abolished in the leading Swiss hotels.
This will go far toward depriving them
of one of their long enjoyed privileges,
that of being mistaken for noblemen
in temporary difficulty.

TnK biggest percentage of increase
in population on record in this country
was made when the Cherokee strip ac-

quired 100,000 inhabitants in a few
hours. Not all of them will remain,
but it was a very respectable boom for
an off year, nevertheless.

The gentlemanly proprietor of the
street corner telescope says business is
looking up. The financial jest first
gained currency during the panic of
Ikit, but it has the ring of the true
metal and ought to be good for several
more periods of depression.

Hkkk Most says this country is so
rich that if the rich would divide with
the ptior it would ntt be necessary
for anyboclv to do any work for ten
years, and all the while everybody
could live on champagne and oysters.
it ho s going to cook the oysters?

The ancient Indians of the Ohio val
ley made coins of anthracite coal. This
is only additional evidence that there
is nothing new under the snn. The
fuel dealers are y coining money
from the same material, though in a
more indirect manner. Those Indians
knew a precious mineral when they
saw it.

That "pickpocket with a conscience"
who returned a railroad ticket which
he had taken from a lady's pocket at
the world's fair is a most remarkable
man in more respects than one. A man
who prosecutes a successful search for
a woman's pocket and then has any
trace of conscience left is certainly a
uhcuomenon.

Tramps cost Germany a few rears
ago. it is estimated. 15,000.000 annual-
ly for alms and food. A system of 2,.tO0

wcrk stations and lodging houses, lo
cated at intervals equal to about a half
day's tramp, has practically wiped out
the evil. Any man who tramps in tier- -

many has to make a business of it and
earn his meal by manual labor.

Sextons are proverbially Ion
men. Not roauy of them, however.
ran surpass the record of Mrs. Sarah
K itchen, who recently departed this
life at the ae of she having been
for seventy-fou- r years the faithful sex-to-

ess of a Jjeieestershire chnrrh. Thus
it is proved that, in still another direc-
tion, women can meet men on the sain?
ground and hold their own.

On November 7 next the present
electors of Colorado will vote upon a
constitutional amendment which de-

clares that every female person shall
be entitled to vote at all elections, and
in the same manner in all respects as
male persons. In effect its adoption
will be the striking out of the word
'male from the present votinjr lawp

It is proposed to pive the franchise to
women under precisely the same

as it is (riven to men.

For the first time in the history of
Tiie country the outgoing ships arc
more crowded than the incoming ones
from Europe, This unprecedented

movement is the result of the
hard times, says the Chieapo Journal,
and will have a beneficial effect in re-

lieving the temporary congestion of
unemployed in the I'nited States, Hut
it is unfortunate that the class which
is going is not the one that we are
most anxious to deport The outgoing
passengers are said to be mostly coal

fv miners and farm workrrs.

..The grave of James K.
Polk has been removed from the old
Polk place in Nashville. Tenn.. to the
rapitol grounds in that city. President
Polk in his will directed that the Polk
place should always remain in the pos-
session of the family and that each time
the property changed hands it should
always go to the most worthy member
of the family. This provision was de-

clared illegal by the courts two years
ago, in consequence of which the estate
was sold To effect the removal of the

tomb, the Tennessee
legislature made an appropriation of
11,500.

Electricity ana steam had their first
tug of war at the world's fair. An old
Baltimore & Ohio engine weighing SI? i
tons was pitted against an electric en-

gine weighing 85 tons. They were
coupled with a cable 20 feet long. At
a signal both were '"pulled wide open."
The electric engine buzzed and scat-
tered lightning over the surrounding
country, but was unable to budge the
ancient engine. The latter simply gave
a couple of puffs and walked away
with the lightning bug. This will be
good news for those who hate to see
an old institution depart. The locomo-
tive is here to stay a little while longer.

Mas. Cyrus W. Field, wife of the
young man who bears his illustrious
father's name, has made a commenda-
ble innovation by becoming a partner
in a New York millinery house. Her
husband's portion of the senior Field's
estate was squandered by the elder
brother in whose trust he had confided
it. and now, while he is trying to re-
trieve his fortunes as American consul
at Brunswick. Germany, his wife has
not only embaiked her money in a
business venture, but will also devote
her time to it as welt. Mrs, Field says
ahe sees no reason why a woman should
not become a good "business man."

Ixvbktioh is evolution. In proof of
this note the exhibits in the Transpor-
tation building at the world' fair, and
observe the progressive steps which led
upward to the locomotive of
These great achievements belong ta
man and not to any single genius.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING HEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-THIR- CONGRESS.
Extra Ikaioa,

sIondat, S?pt I. In the senate
the resolution 'introduced directing
toe committee on interstate commerce
io investigate the recent train rob-
beries was discussed but no action was
taken. Senator Stewart (Nev.) submit-
ted an amendment to the silver repeal
bill authorizing the president to invite
the governments of Mexico. Central and
South America. Ilaytiand San Domingo
to join the I'nited States in a confer-
ence to be held in Washington to se
cure the adoption of a common silver
coin. In the house a bill proposing the
payment in full of pensions growing
out of the late war was introduced by
Mr. Hudson, of Kansas.

Tuesday, Sept la. In the senate
the bill to repeal the 'silver purchase
act was the theme for discussion. Sen-
ator Voorhecs endeavored to have a
date fixed for closing the debate but
his efforts were defeated. Senator
Mills spoke in favor of repeal. In the
house an attempt to report the bill to
repeal the federal election laws was de-

feated. A resolution calling on the
secretary of war for information rela-
tive to the shooting of settlers on the
Cherokee strip by United States sol-
diers was objected to.

Wednesday, Sept. 20. tn the senate
silver repeal bill was further dis-
cussed, an effort to curtail debate! be
ing defeated. In the house, after a bit-
ter wrangle, the report of the commit-
tee on rule-- : was agreed to. Mr. Tucker
(Va.) reported the federal election bill
and it Was placed upon the calendar.

Thi ksdat, Sept. 21. In the senate
the time was mostly occupied by
Mr. White (Cal.) in a speech against
repeal of the silver law. A heated dis
cussion of parliamentary points took
place over an attempt to force a ballot.
In the house an order was adopted set
ting aside two weeks, beginning on the
2ith. for the consideration of the
Tucker bill repealing the federal elec-
tion laws. A bill was introduced for
the admission of Arizona into the union
as a state.

FnipAT, Sept. 2i In the senate
bill was introduced by Mr. Allen

(Xeb.) for the coinage of silver money.
Messrs. (eorge (.diss.) and Hansbrough

X. II.) spoke against the repeal of the
silver bill. In the house a bill was in
troduced by Mr. Ixnid (CaL) appropri
ating f.VW.000 to enforce the acts regu
lating and prohibiting Chinese immi
gration

FROM WASHINGTON.

The one hundredth anniversary of
the laying of the corner stone of the
capitol at Washington was celebrated
with sjeeches and a parade.

'mm the mints and treasury ofliees
the issue of standard silver dollars for
the week ending on the Kith was I4M.- -
1:5; for the corresponding period last
year, fCcti,:i59.

1 iik following nominations were sent
to the senate by the president: W. B.
Ilornblower, of Xew lork, to be asso
ciate justice of the supreme court, vice
Samuel lllatchford, deceased; .lames
J. Van Alen, of Rhode Island, to be
ambassador to Italy.

KxniAMiKS at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 22d aggregated
S7i"S.K07,:9, against $792,s.yt,.Vi the
previous week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in ls9i,
was 33.0.

In the United States the business
failures in the seven days ended on
the 22d numlicred 2711, against 31i the
preceding week and 1H8 in the same
time last year.

The pension commissioner in his an
nual report to the secretary of the in-

terior says the number of pensioners on
the rolls of the bureau is 9Gi,012. Dur
ing the year 34,713 claims lor increase
of pensions and 31,090 for additional
pensions were allowed, and in the same
time 115,221 claims were rejected. The
amount of money paid for pensions dur-

ing the year was S1A6.740.407.

THE EAST.

Brows A Co."s iron works at Pitts-ourg- h

resumed operations as a non-
union milL The plant employs 000
men and has been one of the strongest
in the Amalgamated association.

Hereafter noue. but American citi
zens will be given work at the big
plant of the national rolling mill at
MeKeesport, Pa.

At New Haven 201 women voted at
the school elections. No woman had
ever votei before in Connecticut

In state convention at Harrisbnrg,
Pa., the democrats nominated Samuel
U. Thompson for justice of the supreme
court and Frank C. Osburn, of Alle-

gheny county, for state treasurer.
Iscenked at some financial grievance,

John Bartholomew, an eccentric farm-

er of State Koad, Del., has gone to bed
and declares he will not leave it for
seven years. Once in his early life he
did the same thing and kept his vow,
spending seven full years in bed.

In a colliery at Plymouth. Pa, five
men were killed and six injured by an
explosion of gas.

T. K. UicnAiinsoN, senior member of
a leather firm in Boston, swindled
banks and other institutions out of
H75.OO0.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Columbian exposition will be

opened for the last time October 3L .
The prohibition-republica- n nomina-

tion for governor of Iowa has been ac-
cepted by II. F. Mitchell.

At her home north of Brazil, Ind.,
Mrs. Blinn gave birth to a child that
had no arms and only one foot; other-
wise the child was perfectly formed.

In Michigan the five men who held
np and robbed the Mineral Range train
have been arrested and the f70,000

stolen has been recovered.
Cuari.es O'Dwyer, D. L. Jones and

James Harden, the three men who at-

tempted to rob the New Orleans limit-
ed express train on the Illinois Central
road near Central ia, I1L, have been
captured.

The supreme council, thirty-thir- d de
gree. Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite Masons, held its eighty-firs- t an-
nual session in Chicago.

Is Itasca county, Minn., new gold
reefs were discovered, the specimens
shown indicating that the new finds
are among the richest ever made in the
Rainy river district.

On the world's fair grounds heavy
damage was done by a storm of wind
and rain. The loss was estimated at
toO.OOO. Portions of the roof of the
Manufactures building, the Art gallery
and other buildings were broken in.

In a squall near Mobile, Ala., the
British schooner was wrecked andl'npt
Charlton ami his wife and three cii.'crs
were drowned.

frlRAHDEAlj

Ix the wake of the Pawnee
lire in the Indian territory nearly

a dozen charred bodies were found.
Tuohas Smith,- the negro whose

crime wis the occasion of the riot at
Roanoke, Va., that resulted in nine
men being killed by the state militia
and nineteen wounded, was finally
l nched by a mob and his body burned.

Mini. Maria Peterso. who died at
Fort Dodge,. Ia.. aged 85 years, had
never been inside of a railway car or
ndden on a train.

The forest fires in Wisconsin were
extinguished by rain.

At its annual meeting in Cleveland
the Society of the Army of the Cumber-
land reelected Gen. V. S. Roseerans as
president. Harrison was
chosen orator for the next meeting.

The sash and door factory of the
Charles Ketcher Lumber company and a
large amount of dry lumber were burned
at Red Wing. Minn., the loss being'
(17.1.000.

Daniel Jones was given thirty-nin- e

lashes nt Frederick, Md., on the bare
back for

The populist candidate for lieutenant
governor in Iowa, E. A. Ott, resigned
because he is only 2S years old, while
the law insists a candidate must b 30
or over to be eligible.

A grand iury indicted fourteen mem
Iters of the mob which killed Solomon
P. Ilradshaw at Kingston. III.

In Chicago Prof. S. A. King and Miss
Josie Morris who made an ascension
in a balloon, were rescued from the
lake after an exciting experience.

On the Wabash railway trains col
lided near Kingsbury, Ind., and eleven
persons were killed 'and twenty-fou- r in
jured, some of them fatally.

HENRY IIeiikens and his son were
killed by foul gases in an old well on a
farm near Priedville. Ia.

At Eureka, Cat Charles A. Bowden
was harged for the murder of Mrs. Lil--
lie M. Price, who had discarded him for
Price.

FoRFT.irt'RK of the Ohio A Mississip
pi's Indiana charter is asked because it
conveyed a trainload of sports to Law- -
renceburg to witness a prize fight.

It was decided at a meeting in Mil-

pvaukee of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd rellows to permit the formation
of a grand lodge in Sweden.

In Chicago and Springfield. 111., the
thirtr-lirs- t anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln's proclamation freeing th'
slaves was celebrated.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The new governor general of Canada,
Lord Aberdeen, was sworn in In the
legislative council chamber at Quebec.

In Vienna plans of an attempt upon
the life of Emperor Francis Joseph
were discovered.

M. Lesna, of Switzerland, in a twen
hom bicycle contest at Paris

covered 4l miles, surpassing the pre
vious record.

Gen. Vaaqt'EZ has been elected pres
ident of the Honduras republic and
the Honduranian congcss accepted

Lcivas' resignation.
N answer to inquiries in thchouseof

commons it was denied that there was
any danger from cholera.

The firm of C B. Wright Si Sons, of
Ottawa, Ont. brick, lime and cement
manufacturers, doing a large American
trade, failed for f 100,000.

I!r the capsizing of a skiff in a squall
Walter Morris and his father, Alfred
Woods his wife and mother and .lames
Denby were drowned near tollingwood,
Ont

Ox the La Escondida hacienda at
Tepic, Mex., owned by Juan A. de
Aguire fc Co., fire destroyed tOOO.OOC

worth of property.
The representatives of Canada and

the United States have made a satisfac-
tory agreement concerning inspection
of immigrants.

The judge in a bigamy case tried at
Toronto, Can., said that an Ancricar.
divorce could not be accepted in Cana-

dian courts as dissolving the marriage
ties

AlWH T ."i0 miles south of Cape Tiberot
the Haytian warship. Alexandre Petion
sank and eighty persons including
many prominentorticials and diplomatea
of the republic, were drowned.

Fire destroyed the town of Mochowa,
Russia, and several persons were
burned to death and hundreds of fami-
lies were homeless

LATER NEWS.
In the senate, on the 2;hl, Mr. Stew

irt frifered a resolution understood to
imply an impeachment of President
Cleveland for attempting to coerce the
senate into passing the silver purchas-
ing repeal Lill. The cloture resolution
was taken np, debated and referred to
the committee on rules Mr. Voorhecs
made a futile effort to take up the re-

peal bill, but the senate went into
executive session and afterwards ad-
journed In the house considera-
tion of the bill remitting penalties for
ielny in the construction of the dyna-
mite cruiser Vesuvius was resumed in
committee of the whole. The printing
bill was then laid before the house as
unfinished business, but was not

of when the house adjourned.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, intro-iuce- d

a resolutiou in the senate, on
the 23d, arraigning President Cleve-
land for violating the spirit of the con-
stitution in endeavoring to destroy the
independence of the g

branch of the government by seeking
to force congress into the passage of
the repeal bill.

At Newcastle, Del., on the 23d,
Sheriff Gould whipped nine negroes
ind three white men for various grades
of theft. Three of the negroes in addi-
tion to being whipped were obliged to
stand one hour in the pillory. All of
the victims were sentenced to vari-
ous terms of imprisonment and fined
in addition.

IvroRTS of specie at the port of New
York for the week ended on the 23d
were 1 1,332, 434, of which 1.229,396 was
gold and 133,038 silver. The imports
txclusive of specie were (6,956,649, of
which (1,640,050 were dry goods and
15,316,599 general merchandise.

On the 23d Secretary Carlisle was
shown the London Economist contain-
ing an article stating that the United
States had been attempting to negoti-
ate a (50.000,000 gold loan in France.
He said the statement had no basis
whatever to stand on.

Br the caving-i- n of a sewer at the
St Francis hospital. Indianapolis, Ind.,
on the 23d, J. D. White and Jackson
Woods were killed and Thomas Long-
ford and Peter Daley probably fatally
injured.

An analysis Of the drinking water
furnished the inhabitants of Hamburg
proves that it has been restored to a
good condition.

The population of Brunswick, Ga.,
where yellow fever is struggling for a
foothold as an epidemic, is 5,622.

The paid admissions to the World's
fair, on the 23d, were 218,488.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Th. Ftate ISeaatr.
Miss Katherine Turner, who will rep-

resent Missouri :n the galaxy of south-
ern beauties at the confederate reunion
at Birmingham, Ala., spent several
days in St Louis recently.

Mis Turner's home la la Columbia. While
In St Lost, aae was th. (nest of Mr. and Mrs.
While. - West Pine boulevard, and her mis-
sion in St Louis was to select her costume to
le worn during the reunion. Reporters

to see Mi. Turner, but were not
belnp met with a Ann refusal from Mrs.

White, who said: -- We will aot have Mist
Turner made s pablltr perdonaje. She does not
wih newspaper notoriety."

"Miss Turner Is related to Gov. Stone, Is she
aot?"
- -- Yes.- replied Mrs. White; "she la ht.
Blrte,"

She then referred to Gov. Stone's ancestry
as of the bluest of type "al-
though." she added, -- the coventor himself
does not boast of this.

The reporters then Gen. "Jim"
Lewia. who threw the golden apple to the fair
daughter of Columbia In oth- -r words . was
riven the mission of selecting the most hand-aotn- o

womm In the stato. Thi general has
been a brilliant light la St. touts society tot
twelve years. . and was supposed to know
every pretty woman In the MUsouri metropolis
but wben Be corns to Select the prettiest worn-a-

tn the state his gaze wandered away from
the rlty. and rested on Mis Turner. Since
then the general has had no peace. SL Louts
beauties hare yes, called him "a mean old
thing." But the general Is Arm declares Ml..
Turner is the prettiest woman In the Ktate
but at the same time say, with equal flrmness.
that he win never, no never, "have anything
to do with the selection of a state beauts
again."

New Postmasters.
The following new postmasters ot

the fourth class have been appointed
for Missouri:

Knervy. Schuyler county, John M. Drury.vlce
J. M. llreenslate. reslirned.

Lead Mine. Dallas county. Win. Cochran. vice
Francis M. Brvaot. removed.

Mount Monah. Harrison county. Chas. A.
Henderson, vice T- J. Cunuintr. removed.

Winner, day county. C. C. Berry, vice James
II. Jacks dead.

Crump. CapeGlnirdeau county. Jss. A-- Banks
vice Philip Young, resigned.

Hattleld. Harrison county. Samuel A. Craw-
ford, vice George Keld, removed.

Leors. Stoddard county, John W. Wilson,
vice Kit Wilson, resigned.

Bols D Arc. Greene county, Milton G. Smith,
vlre 11. I.- - Koherts. resigned.

Morse Mill. Jefferson county. James F.
Johnson, vice Mary P. Morse, doad.

Newport. Barton rounty. Oran Elckmsn.
vice Ira J. Burch. resigned.

Norwood. Wright county. John M Ellis, vice
Wm. M. Hart, removed.

Wlnflclit. Lincoln county. C. N. Forl ush.vlc
John H. Miller, removed.

Macks Creek. Camden county. John R. Batch-elue-

rice Wm. Osburn. resigned.
Minnith. Ste. Genevieve county. Bousaod

Kenner. vlce.KII Cllrton. resigned.
Shcprrville. Bollinger rounty. W. V.Fromsa.

vice . u. Clifton, resigned.

pREstoBirriAi, orricaa.
Beauregard Ross, at Cameron.
Samuel Ijowrr. at Plaltstiurg.
Kate F. Klild, at Excelsior Spring.

Dragged to Death.
William Ilendman, 35, and unmar-

ried, met a tragic death near St Jo-
seph the other night

Hendman livel at Hall's station. IS miles
south of St. Joseph and 7 miles south of Lake
Contrary. -- He drove up to the lake In a buggy,
and remained there until aft-- r nightfall, when
be nttrted home alone. Not far from the lake
lleodman. who. it la believed, was intoxicated,
pitched forward and fell out of the buggy upon
his head. His legs caught on the axle of the
vehicle, and In this manner he was dragged the
entire distance of 7 miles along the rough and
dtiHty road to bis home. Aliout daylight the
vlllagcni at Halls station discovered the horse
and buggy on the outskirts of the town. Hend-
man was dead, and every Indication pointed to
the fact that lire had been extinct for several
hours. A searching party traversed the road
to the lake and found a !ottle of whisky that Is
believed to have dropped from the dead man's
Docket when be fell from the buggy.

Lived Many Years In St. Lonls.
Mrs Elizabeth Kennedy died at the

residence of her son, James Glasgow,
.1501 Franklin avenue, St Louis, aged
93 years and 11 months

She won a daughter of Dr. Antolne Francois
Saugraln. an Intimate friend of and
with Benjamin Franklin, and the first physi
cian who established an ofllce In St Lotus.
Mrs. Kennerlv was born in Lexington. Ky..
October 11. 17VD. The Saugraln family moved
to St. Louis when Mrs. Kennerly was but t
months of age. She had been s resident of St.
Louts ever since, almost M years. She had
lived In St Louis under three flags those of
France. Spain and the United States The
family tree ot Mrs Kennerly can be traced far
back into the history of the European coun
tries, her 'grandfather having been a royal
librarian of France.

Death of Mrs. Louisa J. Burr-hard- .

Mrs Louisa J. Burchard, one of the
oldest residents of St Louis, died the
other day. aged 87.

Mrs. Burchard was the relict of the late Mor
timer Burchard. who died In St Louis during
the cholera epldemto of isle. Mr. Burchard
was the proprietor of the Etna stove and
scale foundry, then located on North Second
street, near Pine, where the first stove west of
the Mississippi wancast Mrs Burchard leaves
two sons to mourn her. Gen. D. Burchard. of
Little Rock. Ark., and Mortimer Burchard. of
rhlcsga Mrs. Burchard was connected with
Christ church for over half a century.

Col. Hyde's Friends Wen) Toe Slow.
Washington apeclsL

The information heretofore telegraphed that
the movement of CoL William Hyde's friends
to make him public printer comes roo late Is
confirmed by members of the MIsRtourl delega-
tion who signed the memorial to the president
These members say that, from what they know
of the president's plans, thev do not believe
ther. Is anv use In Dressing the matter. The
president has a very warm feeling toward the
Missouri editor, tr vol. M jar s name can no
brought forward (or something which will
cause no conflict with previously-forme- in
tentions there Is little doubt that Mr. Cleveland
will be glad to appoint him.

Seventh-Da- y Adi
At the recent meeting of the Sev

enth-Da- y Adventists . at Sedalia the
committee on finance recommended the
raising of (0,000 'or. the purpose of
proscutlng church work by erecting
edifices in St Louis and Kansas City.
The report was adopted.

Had No .Insurance
The large barn of J. P. HIggins, 3

miles southwest of Houston, Texas
county, was destroyed by fire. A vain-abl-e

jack was burned to death. Loss,
(3.000; no insurance.

A Judicial Appointment.
Gov. Stone has appointed ,Alison N.

Thurlo judge of the county court of
Sullivan county for District No. 3, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Jonah D. Seaman.

Ate Concentrated Lye.
A daughter of S. J. Mad

den, living near Independence, ate a
can of concentrated lye, and at last re
ports was in a precarious condition.

Cotton Handled at St. Lonta.
Ttnrino the twelve months ended

September 1 St Louis handled 474.006

bales of cotton. Of this amount Mis
souri furnished 15,663 bales

Frederick DowgUM. tn St, Lonls.
Hon. Frederick Douglass was in St

Louis a few days ago. He was invited
on 'change, and made a short address.
which waa well received.

Btnl.gfl.ld Pnblle Schools.
Th. Jnrinorfield nnblie schools ten

in number, opened the other day with
n total attendance of 3,407. The schools
re greatly crowded.

Death of an Aged Minuter. -
VU ITtrlr Ttnvtoe an nld mtntmt

of the Christian church, well-know- n in
southwest Missouri, died at springs.
field, aged 64 years.
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MISSOURI METHODISrS.--

Tm Meeting or the Maatonvl rmferrnre of
tb M. K. Chary b, snnta. at Monroe City
Th. ApBolntmenla for lie CatulnE Venr
The seventy-sevent- h annual session

of the Missouri annual conference of
the M. E. Church, south, was held at
Monroe City, with Bishop A. G. Hay-

wood, of Oxford, Ga., presiding. Nearly
300 ministers and about fifty lay dele-
gates were present. There were many
noted Methodist workers present, such
mD.1I. Smith, business manager of
the Methodist publishing house of
Nashville, Tenn.; E. M- - Bounds and E.
E. Hass editors of the Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate; M. B. Chapman, editor
of the St Louis Christian Advocate; &
F. Haynes, editor of the Tennessee
Methodist, and E. O. Brown, professor
of theology in Vanderbilt university.
Dr. John of St Louis, served
his thirty-fir- st year as secretary of
the conference, and J. B. Pritchell
has been fiscal secretary for twenty-si- x

years. Rev. C Grimes on
behalf of the proper committee, reporte
ed the following as having passed sat-

isfactory examination in general edu-

cation, and M applicants to the confer-
ence ministry: Warren T. Whltesides
E. L. Kendrick and S. W. Johnson, of
Foyette: J. L. Weatherford, Chariton
county; Thos. R. Gray, Franklin; W.
R. Weakley, Lawson; Charles D. Camp-
bell,. Plattsburg; II. I. Cobb, Lawson;
C Ramsford, St Joseph; Robert Mcll-ya-

De Witt; T. Wheeler, Monroe City;
J. C. Wyatt, Macon, and II. II. Johnson.
Marceline.

The characters a the young men
who were in the ministerial field last
year were investigated. These young
preachers are started in the towns and
villages and circuits where Methodists
are not very numerous and, as a rule,
their work pays them but little. By
this mode of procedure they are en-

abled to finish their education, an.l at
the same time build np the cause in
their respective charges The character
of every one examined stood the test,
and they were continued in the work.

Dr. E. E. Hoss, editor of the Nash-

ville Christian Advocate, addressed the
conference on the general policy of the
church, and referred to the question of
reunion with the Methodist church
north. He said in substance that many
thousands of the southern Methodist
brethern were in favor of organic
union on a basis of an equal recogni-
tion of the rights of each, hut he de
clared it must be union and not ab
sorption; that was demanded by both
their own respect and simple justice.

TUB APPOINTMENTS
"Mexico District D. C. O. Howell, presiding

elder. Mexico. J. H. Jackson: Mexico circuit,
J. W. Owen; Fulton. W. F. Packard; Mont-
gomery City. A. F. Smith: Madison. J. C.
Carney: Sturgeon. Centralis. J.
O- Edmonson; Auxvosse. K. W. Reynolds;
Holtsrille. W. O. Medley: Millersburg. G. a
Hill: Cellar City. J. V. Ulakey: Harris Prairie.
B. D. Sippler, Reidvllle. J. T. Kinsley: Wells-vlll- e,

E. U Kindrick: Moberly. J. H. Prltrhetk
Fayette District E. K. Miller, presiding

elder. Fayette. T. Tenn: Fayette circuit. O.
W. Wallner: Glasgow. G. M. Gibson: Glasgow
circuit. L. M. Maggat; Keytesville. S. B. Klce;
Salisbury. J. W. Ramsey: Westvllle. H. L
Cobb; Clifton Hill. K. M. Dameron: Prairie
Hill. K. M. Neale; Huntsvllle. a. M. llempsey;
Armstrong. V. J. MIUIs; Rennlck. to be

Higbee. W. F. Bell: Franklin. F. Mar-
vin: Rochenort. a K. Shilling: Columbia sta
tion. T. E. Sharp: Ashland. J. S. Hooker; pres-
ident Central college. J. D. Hammond; presi-
dent Howard Payne, II. D. Graves; American
ruble society, A. 11. iiona.

Plattsburg District R. H. Cooner. nresldtng
elder. Plattsburg. H. C Bolen: Osborne. J.
H. Hogan; Cameron, J. M. Sltton; Platte, to
be supplied; Harden, O. M. Proctor: Rich-
mond circuit. J. P. Godbey: Mlllsvllle. J. T.
Mlnston: Kggerton. W. J. Parvin; Pnrkvtlle,
T. 11 Madison: Kingston. P. J. Perry: Law-so-

It-- IV. llowerton: Ll'iertv. J. S. Smith;
Cowgill. H. L. Daves: Camden, C. A. Lewis;
Grayson. W. R. Weakly.

Macon District C Grimes, presiding elder.
Macon City station. J. A. Sparr: Macon City.
S. W. Johnson; Memphis. C. O. Rentro; Queen
City. W. H. Utter; Edlna. W. T. Reedy:
llrosnear. T. Williams; KirKsviue. u. n
llollidav: La Plata. E. M. Camo: Sioux Cltv.
Roliert MrElroy: Ilrooktlcld. W. T. Whiteside-,- ,

Bucklln snd Marreline. W. M. Baker: Coloo.
A. C. Browning; New Cambria. T. A Gray;
Clarence. C M. Bondhurt; Shelblns circuit
U. E. Taiquary; Lakeman. W. W. McMurray;
Paris H. Meyers.

Hannibal District John Anderson, presid-
ing elder. Hannibal Park Street. 11 W. Field-
er: Hannibal. Arch Street and Onkwood. J. J.
Watts; Palmyra station. J. A. Mlmhower:
Palmyra circuit. W. U Moggart; Labelle. L.
F. Fawks: Garln. S. F. Hatsford: Durham. J.
A Mitchell: Lewiston. W. A. Whltmore; Mon-
roe City station. W. It. Young; Monroe City
circuit. J. T. Wyatt; Sbelhy vllle. A U Bowles:
Novelty. A. C. Owen; Hunewell, J. L. Kvler;
Cahoka station. W. H. Wheeler: Wayland. E.
I). Swartz: Montlcello. H. D. Thompson: Can-
ton. J. S. FrarJer; Saverton. John Robertson;
assistant editor Christian Advocate, E. M.
Bounds.

St Charles District O. W. Penn. uresiding
elder. St. Ctinrles. J. F. Shores; Mecbanlrs-vill-

J. W. Uarvin; O'Fallon. W. H. Lewis;
Wright City. T. B. Farry: Jonesburg. C. P.
Snow: Warrenlon. W. S. Rooker: New Flor
ence. W. W. Carhart: Brisco. J. H. French;
Troy circuit. J. b. Alien: 4. i..
Meltort; Bowling Green. J. M. Major: Louisi-
ana. W. H. Roper: Clarksvllle. A V. Bailey;
Winfleld. T. R. Kendall: Vadalls J. W. Kelt-le-

New London. H. H.Johnson: Loddontn. G.
M. Wright: Center. J. L. Fealherford: Santa
Fe. N. V. Whitman; Portland: S. O. Manghas-- .

editor St Louis Advocate. W. B Chapman.
St. Joseph District J. W. O'Bryen. presid-

ing eider St Joseph. Francis Street. J. A
Beagle; St. Joseph. Hennelly. W. A. Honna;
St Joseph. Tenth Street. J. H. Leodhetter: St
Joeeph. Centenary. H. C. Garrett. St Joseph.
Spruce and Goodings. S. P. Cresp: Maryville.
frank siller: Mary vine circuit, n. vampneii;
St. Joeeoh circuit T. H. Swearlnger: Savan
nah. J. A. Walles: Res to be supplied by F. M
Cooper; Barnard, to be supplied by J. S. Bowles;
Dearborn, u. l . none: Houna cur. 4. u.noox;
Fairfax. J. T. Moreman: Sktdmore. M. M.
Moore; Elmo. F. A. Grimes: Hamburg. J T.
Loyal: Rushvllle. T. O. Petree.

Gallatin District M. Williams, presiding
elder. Gallatin. J. W. Convoy: Edinburgh. C
Shearman; Jameson. H. S. Seeper: Mnysville,
W. G. Shackleford; Union Star circuit. M. F.
Brower: Patlonsburg. to be supplied by S. A.
Smart; Breckenrldge. C. T. McAnally; spring
Hill, Dr. Shackleford: Kavenwood. w. c Klce:
Albany. S. S. Hantln: Albany circuit. Io be
supplied by W. A. Chapman: Llneville circuit,
to be supplied by W. M. Green: Jamesport. D.
M. C Allen; Jamesport circuit E. L. Rutledge:
Bohannv. J. C. Kindred: Denver. L. W. Jones;
EaglevlHe. J. O. Whltworth.

Cbilllcothe District S. H. Milan. presldlnT
elder. Cbilllcothe station. Robert Whltt:
Chllllrothe circuit. L. P. Slreloff: Brunswick.
J R. Annughn; Carrollton. G. J. Warren: Hale.
J. T. Nosh; Norhorne station. E. E. Bostwick:
Norborne circuit. W. A. Smith: Delbitt. J. D.
Hunt; Triplet. J. M. Settle; Humphreys. J. M.
Rogers: Linneus C. W. Hurley; Milan. T.
Wheeler; Greencastle. E. C Sevan; Harris. J.
R. Klncsld: Browning. M. L. Alllshous-- :

Bogard, J. H. Hubbard; Braymer. J. D. Hous-
ton.

Mix clerical and six lay delegates
were elected to tha general conference
of the church, which meets at Mem-

phis Tenn., next May.
Bishop Haygood. in bis charge to the

young ministers about to be ordained
deacons, said the first requirement of a
Methodist preacher was sanctified com-

mon sense, then he must know how to
preach, and he must be willing to work
harder than any other man in his part
of the state.

J. B. Bager and A. A. Lewis of
Plattsburg, who were relieved on ac-

count of debts, reported themselves
relieved of such embarraasment and
were given permission to preach again.

Rev. Palmore's Betarm.
Rev. W. B. Palmare, of the Christian

Advocate, will return to St "Loots from
his foreign trip in a few daysT : Iflr
last letter was written front Bio de
Janeiro. On account of the failure of
the American line of steamers from
South America to Vew York, he was
competed to return by way of the Cape
Verde islands Canary islands, Portu-
gal, Spain, France and the British
isles. The Galacia, on which be made
this trip, was held in quarantine ot,
account of the cholera at Cape Verde.
Lisbon, Portugal and Vigo, city ia
Spain.

OLD AND IRRITABLE.

Blsi.rch I'allkely tn Beclpewrgt. UrS
Km peer's Advancea TImp Latter An
nlaaded by thn Pres. Mat Regarded by
the a id His Friend. wltM
Snaptelan-T- he Effort, nt Reconciliation
Likely tn Prnvn mtlM.
Berlin, Sept 5. The arrival of

Count Herbert Bemarck and Count
Rantzan, his brother-in-la- in Ki&san-ge- n,

Saturday, is not expected to help
much in bringing the emperor and
Prince Bismarck together. The peo-
ple, however, think that influences
will prevail and the reconciliation will
soon be accomplished.

Emperor . Francis Joseph and the
king of Saxony have sent to Kiasengen
sympathetic inquiriesafter the prince's
health, and have suggested the desira-
bility that Prince Bismarck make the
next advances The grand duke of
Baden and the king of Wnrtem-bur-g

are writing with energy to fhe
same end. Still Bismarck holds back,
seemingly reluctant to answer the
emperor's advances before extorting
such homage as no sovereign has ever
paid a subject.

Telegrams from Kissingen represent
him as trritsted snd suspicious He is
said to regard fie attentions now be-

stowed on him by crowned heads as
too ostentatious They are suggestive,
be thinks of a plan to extinguish him
entirely as a political factor. He is
recovering his strength quite rapidly
now and is sensitive about being
treated as an honored memory, lie
means to reassert himself as a power-
ful element in German politics in the
near future.

This is the sentiment on which his
son and with others of their
circle rely to keep him on the old line
of opposition to the government It
will bitterly disappoint the whole
country regardless of party, if they
succeed, and the emperor's overtures
be rejected.

The newspapers of all political ten-
dencies praise the emperor for having
taken the initiative, and agree in hop-
ing that the prince will not deny the
nation the pleasure of witnessing the
end of the feud between Berlin and
Friederichsruhe.

The Munich Allgemaine Zeitnng.
says: "Germany has not

had such a joyful surprise in many
years The people will never forget
that the emperor took the first steps
toward lifting a load from the hearts
of all patriots"

The Vossiche Zeitung makes this
comment: "The emperor's action was
a necessity. Out of respect for the na-
tional reputation Prince . Bismarck
should not be allowed to descend into
his grave withont receiving a mark of
sympathy from the emperor. History
might have accused Germany of send-
ing Prince Bismarck to the tomb.laden
with the ingratitude of his n.

The emperor has drawn
the sting from such a charge."

Opinions of this kind might be quoted
at any length. They are not calcu-
lated to sooth Bismarck's resentment
at being treated as a dying man.
There is In fact, little chance of his
submission to the emperor for better
or worse, and any plan of reconcilia-
tion with this end in View will surely
miscarry. If the emperor's kind mes-
sage should result in soothing the
prince and inducing him to moderate
the bitterness of his attacks on the
government no more can be expected.
The official newspapers here, however,
affect to expect more.

The official journals of Austria-Hungar-

which were quoted here gener-
ally yesterday, also try to affix in ad-

vance the stigma of shocking ingrati-
tude to the prince's action in case he
should not accept the position of a
worn out statesman.

The Pesther Lloyd says: "If. after
the emperor's magnanimity. Prince
Bismarck renews his hostilities to the
government it would sink him' forever
in the estimation of the public."

In view of this line of comment it is
not surprising to find Bismarck's
friends dnbious whether the ap-
proaches to a reconciliation which aro
known to have been offered by Chan-
cellor Von Caprivi are not inspired
partly by a desire to weaken Bis-
marck's criticisms of the government's
policy as it is about to be developed in
the reichstag.

According to the last dispatches from
Kissengen the text of Bismarck's re-

ply to the emperor's message remains
unpublished. Its general tenor is said
to indicate that efforts to reconcile the
two men will be futile. The German
correspondents who shave arrived from
Guena give an insight into the maneu-
vers hardly in accordance with the
eulogistic telegrams which were sent
ont last week.

A HORRIBLE MONSTER.

It Probably F.scaped from th. Portico nf
Chinese Baaaar In the Midway rinlsnnee
at the World's Fair.
Greensrcro, Ind.,' Sept 24. Mrs

Caspar Mann and Mrs Jos Groswick
were returning home in a buggy, Fri-
day evening, when they heard an al

noise from the woods along the
road. A moment later a horrible
creature descended a tree

and running after the buggy at-
tempted to climb up behind. There
was a race for life that continued a
mile, when two men with dogs were
met and the pursuing monster fled into
the woods The animal was about
seven feet long. Its head ended in a
beak like an eagle's its body was
round like that of an alligator, cov-
ered with scales and ornamented with
a pair of wings

A Surprise for th Officers ot the Illg
Fonr.

Indianapolis Ind., Sept 24. Orville
Duncan, brakeman on the first section
of the Big Four train that was wrecked
at Ksnkakee some days ago, was ar-
rested on a telegram from officials at
Kankakee early yesterday lmimfug.

Big Four officials are very much sur-
prised at the arrestas ft fofliiates that
their company and "not the Illinois
Central is to be' field responsible for
the accident.- - 'Iluncan t the station, but
refused to talk farther than to say that
he did his duty.'

An Exchaasv mi Shots with Negroes.
Terre Haitk. Ind., Sept 2S. Mem-

bers of "the train crew of the Van- -
oalia west-boun- d 'train that arrived
here at 3 o'clock yesterday morning
had a shooting experience with two
negroes between Indianapolis a nil here.
They were 'found on a platform, and
when order,h! off drew revolvers on the
conductor and brakeman. The con-
ductor drew his revolver and several
shots were exchanged.

Just after leaving his engine here at
the end of the same run. Fireman
Blake waa assaulted by two mem anc
teriouslv injured
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. , DYNAMITERS' . W0K.
A Ston-Clo-n Fallen' rlomrtac jawy- al.t

Snn Frsnf lacn - MnmwB-y- u nn Mna
'I courtly sullen. T Mavtaiw. an'

other serionaly Injnrtd A Ts retain .
Btsns After thn rinmlirn.
Sa FaAKCTscn, Sept.

yesterday morning a terriSo nxaloaianVaiv
supposed to have been that qt a dypa--
mite bomb, occurred at the non-sni-

sailors' boarding bouse nd alootl of "1

Mr. and Mrs. Joh a Cartin.kienrtndna.0S
Main street, between FoIsoTn-an- d Bttrs)
rison. ThcidjEwsJk.infront of Cut
tin'at Jjoarding .house where the svnio-i-'
sion occurred was torn to pieces. t .

and the buildings oa ' either side
of Cnrtin's wen badly shattered.-'- " '
Five men . who wenai sRdtag.-- n

near the spot where the sxplotiosv : .,

occurred were buried in .the debris,
two being killed, two mortally wound-- '(
ed and one seriously" rnjorev Tb
scene after the explosion was appallun' .

in the extreme. One man's taent was
blown off, another both legs, and all t
of them were completely stripped of
their clothing and coveted with blood,
smoke and cinders, "riven the firemen
in the engine house next door were
daunted at the sight, sad waited for
the patrol wagon, while tha wounded . 1

with shattered limbs snd torn faces
screamed snd writhed in agony on tha
bloody ground.

George Holiness stevedorvtaxMi Brick
McGinnis, s non-unio-n Bailor, were In-- .

stantly killed, and their bodies were
removed to the morgue.' William T. '""

McKenzie, who was badly horned all '

over the body, and Edward Murphy .
and Charles Bernard, who were terri- -
bly lacerated from head to foot, have
since died.

Young Cnrtfn, son of the pvrtprietoc
of the boarding house, said to a United r

Press reporter that he believed the ex-- ,
plosion to be the outcome of trouble
between his father and the union sail-

ors "The bomb," said Curtln, I 1

saw near the door. There was a valise
and something wrapped in, a blsnketv
I saw the flash and." At this point .
in the conversation the young man lost .
consciousness and when be came to
he continued: "I was standing out-- '

side but did not see who left the vnUae
and blanket there. My father knows' L ;

do not know what happened after that ,
blinding flash."

Mrs Curtin, in an interview last
evening, said: "These men who did r

this came here last Thursday night .

after men. I would not tell them
where they were? They came again,
and finally I had one of the same men
arrested who has just been arrested to-

night" ,

Shortly after the bodies had been re-

moved from the scene of the explosion,
three union sailors John TyrreU,
James Wood and Terrance Tracey,
were arrested on suspicion of having
cansed the explosion and were hurried
off to jail. Tyrrell was identified by '

Mrs Curtin as the man who said to her,
s few days before: "Your days are
numbered. Well fix you," or words '
to that effect.

AN ANARCHIST'S BOMB.

An Attempt tn Asasaoloate Captain Umm
eral Marlines d. Campon, nf thn Spanish

, A rosy, nt Harcelonn His Horn.'. Vow
Shattered Coder Hlna and Ons nf HI.
Stan? lladly Wounded Th. Bosah
Thrower Arrested.
Barcelona, Sept 3V An anarchist

tried to kill Capt-Ge- Martines de
Campos- - Saturday with a bomb. There
had benn a review of all the troops io
this district early ia the morning.
Shortly before jioon the captain-gener- al

and his staff took their places oa
one side of the large square near the
middle of the city, sni tb march past '
began. A large crowd had nathered
near the officers but as no troubta. was
thought probable while the militarw
filled the streets, only four gendarmes
were at hand to preserve order. The
head of the column had hardly passed '

the captain-gener- when a bomb was
thrown from the crowd.- - It struck
near the captain-genera- l, snd exploded
with tremendous force. The crowd
was thrown into confusion end the
soldiers broke from the lines.

A few Seconds later another bomb
came from the crowd. It struck
among the staff officers and exploded
almost directly under the eaptain-general- 'a

horse. The captain-gener- al

was thrown to the ground and hi
horse, with its legs shattered, rolled
over beside him. Gen. CastellivL chief-of-staf- f,

also fell wounded from bis
horse. A soldier of the civic guard
was killed instantly and five others
were injured so severely by pieces oi
shell that they will probably die.

The march was stopped sad most of
the soldiers broke ranks. The captain-gencra- l's

Isst order ss he wss carried
to a house near by wss that the pa-

rade should be continued. A physi-
cian hastily dressed a wound in hia
thigh, a bad bruise of the shoulder
on which he' fell, and several eonta-sion- s

of the leg. The captain-gener-

then returned to his staff snd wit-
nessed from a carriage the rest of the
parade.

Afterwards he telegraphed to Queen
Regent Christina details of the at-
tempt on his life, but assurance that
he had no dangerous Injuries The
man who threw the bombs wss caught
by the crowd and was delivered to the
police.

The name of the bomb thrower has
been ascertained to be Pallls He ia
known as a notorious anarchist, and
when questioned concerning his crime,
defiantly admitted that he intended to
kill Gen. Martinez Campos and his
staff.

Defaulting Cashier Mac Beth Lnent.n.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept, 35. Frank

K Mae Beth, cashier of the grand lodge
Knights and Ladies of Honor, whodis- - '

appeared when the grand lodge met
here two weeks ago, leaving a shortage
of nearly 310,000, waa located yester-ds- y

in Decatur, IU. The superin-
tendent of police received a telegram
from the chief of the Decatur police,
saying that they had MaeBetk there
and he waa in a bad condition. It has
been said by friends that hia mind has
been, unbalanced for some weeks His
son started st once for Decatur to bring
him home.

4 Baaalaa Armor Clad Snpp.ssd tn fen.

St. Pbtersbcro, Sept. 3S. The Iron
monitor Roonslkn. of the Russian navy. --

is believed to have gone down ia a.,
storm in the Gulf of Finland, while oa
her way from Revel to Relsengora,
Much wreckage, apparently from her,
has been washed ashore, and this body
of a Russian marine waa picked up yes-- .
tenlay on the const opposite the point
where she must have been daring a
high gale several days ago. She put
to sea with twelve officers and loomea. .

allot whom are believed to be 1 oaf.
She wss built twenty-fiv- e years age.
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